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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. X. N- CHESTER, S. C . f :RIDAY DECEMBER 14. «0o6. 
JgSDATB AMD rmlDATt 
s p e c i la. 1 CI h\ in la S a le 
Christmas Shopping Made Easy by Robinson's Special Sales 
It is well worth your consideration to make Robinson's Jewelry Store your home each and every day before 
Christmas. This we most earnestly invite. There is not a home in Chester or Chester Co. that is not fully acquainted 
with the results of Robinson's Special Sales. I have the greatest variety of Odd Pieces and Sets of China ever shown 
in Chester, whice I am going to give the Christmas Shoppers advantage of during this sale. Make our store head 
quarters, we can supply your wants and at a very much cheaper price than you can get the same goods elsewhere. 
S P E C I A L C U T S A L E «.< 
Visit Our Store Saturday, December 15th—Special Sale of Cut Glass for One Day Only 
8 inch Fancy Cut Glass Bowl $3.00. Water Bottles, fine cut, $4.00—new shape. Nappies from $1.25 to $3.00, 
all fine and elaborate cutting. Terms of Sale Strictly Cash. Nothing charged during this sale. 
istmas Gifts f rom Robinson's Jewelry Store, it will be new and stylish. It 
is a truthful saving 
's, It's GoocUl 
WISHING FOR EACH AND EVERY ONE OF YOU A BRIGHT AND H A P P Y CHRISTMAS'. 
J 
. FRANKLIN I. MOSES. 
Died fiom iUfchyxiatlon, Accidental or 
S a f c k J a l — N o t o r i o u s C a r t a in 
Sooth Carftlna. . 
„ Wluthrop, Mass., Dec. 11 —Former 
r 'Gov. TranlLllnJ ' Moses of South Caro-
Una w*S found dead in bed a t his 
~ lodgjqy house a t Wlnthrop Beach to-
day. 'dea th belllR caused by asphyxla-
$ ? - , thin. When hi* room was broken In-
•;') to gaa was found escaplug from a 
small s tove which waaused to hea t 
t h e place. Mr. Moses was SO years of 
... *«*. / H e had resided In Wlnthrop 
%' tor several years and occasionally had 
I*1, acted a s moderator a t I ts town rneet-
V-. lng. • 
Mr . Moses had a varied career and 
j A a l though onoe was wealthy, I t 1* said 
I f f t t h a t h e died l a comparat ive poverty. 
K M l e was governor of South Carolina In Pfe ' 
' f r a n k l i n J . Maw*, J r . . waa t h e eon 
^ - 7 of Frankl in J . Motes, of Sumte r , a 
• e l r ca l t judge under t h e white govern-
S .'ilnenfc In 1865, and chief Justice of t h e 
- BOpreme court under t h e negro gov-
e rnmen t for eight year*. T h e younT-
Mo«e» was I n t h e South Carolina 
•college, f . om whloh he was honorably 
ged In " t h e junior class. He 
t h e staff of_ Go*. G. W. Pick-
i n * In 1861, abd ralsad t h e Confederate 
' flwr o*er For t Samte r w b e n i t w**sur-
n o d e r e d to the, Ooafede rates p a April 
2; un. . 
J u s t a f t e r t h e w i r h e 
, e r a f a n d a t tended on# democra t s ta te . 
*" * " v Columbia. On t b e in-
A reconstruction meas-
I the republican party 
> t h e ooustl tntton-
11988, and was a mem 
legislature In t i n same 
elected speaker o? t h e 
r, 1872, and held t h a t of' 
aoa lorHwo yeara. 
received bribes for approving cer ta in LOAFERS CAUSE WRECKS. In some way allowed th i s order to be 
acts of the general assembly, which] Most or otherwise misplaced, acd 
were desired by the corrupt king. . Idlers Must Be Kepi out of Rai lway ' " " • " f o r e did not deliver said order to 
was believed to have sold many par- T i t ntx, " v" "" 
dons and also to have received men- Telegraph Offices. 
ey for a t t e m p t i n g to procure decis- ' T h e railway oommlsslon In a report 
Ions of t h e supreme cour t , o( which ' Issued yesterday strongly condemned 
his f a the r was chief Justice. On the ) t h e alleged la i methods In t h e office 
solicitation of one Thos. C. Andrews, of t ra in operators and dlspatcners 
which allowed a general ent rance ln-senator from Orangeburg. he appoint-
ed John L. Humber t t reasurer of 
t h a t county. A d r e w s controlled t h e 
treasurer and ba i t t b e l a t t e r t-Q *ppply 
Moses with money to t h e amount. OL 
abou t *10,000. H u m b e r t and MOM* 
were Indicted on the charge of having 
oonsplred to defraud t h e s t a t e o u t of 
•16,200 of publlo funds. 
H u m b e r t was arrested and a war 
ran t of a r res t was served on Moses 
wEile governor by t h e Orangeburg 
sheriff. He refused to be arrested, 
aod oalled out t h e negro ml l l t l a In 
Columbia to guard his residence and 
t h e executive offloe. T h e Indic tment 
was afUrwards"quashed on t h e ground 
t h a t tbe governor could no t be indict-
ed bu t must be Impeached. 
elected Judge of t h e circui t 
cour t In December, 1876, b u t t h e su-
preme cour t decided the.eleotlon void. 
I n 1877 he waa Indicted for various 
f ra i t f s , as speaker, a s a d j u t a n t general 
governor, b u t was never 
brought to trial—a general amnesty 
having been granted t b e several 
thieves Indioted for the i r conduct be-
tween 1868 and 1875. 
Moees w u * ooofessed b a n k r u p t in 
1874—ills liabilities being *225,000 aod 
hla assets *67,000. He led a very fas t 
life.—The 8 U t e . 
t h e craw or No. 74 and It fa therefore 
evident t h a t these facts are the prime 
cause of t h e aocloent. 
While It was not brought o u t by 
t b e test imony In th i s part icular 
accident Operator llollck s ta ted t h a t 
the re was of ten greaL confusion in the 
to t h e offices and permit ted an exam-; office of the telegraph operator be-
Inatluu of the books used for copying [ cause lie could not keep the call boys 
order*. T b e report , which will be til- ' and oUger employes of the railroad 
ed wi th t h e general assembly, con-j company o u t of the office, aod t h a t 
damned .th#,pros6mtP3-sif m of issuing I w w one way^ h* may have lost s ight 
orders toeonductors whloh, I t * U U d , 1 0 f order Ho. 64. 
was responsible for the wreak oo Sun- j W e desire to emphasise the- fac t 
day ,Oct . 14, near Winosboro. In which t h a t t h e railroad WltboriUM Should 
four men were killed. T h e report is make It t h e duty of some •WMla lo f -
ficial to Inspect t h e olBoe of I t l t l * 
We are pleased to lannounoe t h a t 
Foley 's Hooey aod T»r for c o u g ' " 
oolda and lung trouble* I* not *3eel 
by t h e NatlonSI Pure Food and Drug 
law as I t contains no opiates or o ther 
ha rmfu l drags, and we recomme 
aa a safe remedy for . children 
adult*. L t l t n e r ' t Pharmacy. 
A* a d j u t a j i t genefal and.also apeak- ioui t , In hie report. mentioned a fact 
; i »r of tlie house of representatives from 
:J88S to-1872, h e defrauded Qie s t a t e 
^ o n t or 870,000 In buying a r m s for t h e 
mil i t ia . A s speaker b e r tcelvid nam-
i bribes for offlolally a id ing dlffer-
whlch demonstrates his watchful car< 
over the congregation. Me has bap 
Used 111) Infant* dar ing t h e past year, 
a record whloh, has 
phased b u t onoe, so far as Information 
b a t band. T h i s was In 1887 when 
appointment*. H* t h u s re- (Bev, W. H. Hodges, then pastor of 
l a r g e s u t n s front t h * Bepabll- l Malllna carca l t , bapt ised 206 Infants 
pr int ing oompaaKMMl « # 0 » to * t t "Moth*. Kolllti* and Marlboro 
»l*>;frCBI J o o n J . r •St&flien, Who » » ta i d Jo ln logoooa tUs Methodism 
i Unit*® StaUaaeuatJOT." • H».t**«*d 1 IK t b u ' O p U o o ' . will por probably lao-
as follows: 
I t was shown t h a t t h e wreck waa 
In t h e na tu re of a head-on colltalon 
between fas t t h rough f re igh t 74, 
northbound, and a l ight engine, 1626, 
running ex t r a . " They came togeth-
r on McMaster 's curve, two miles 
nor tn of Winnsboro, the extra1* en-
t i re crew of th ree being killed and 
two members of t h e regular t r a in ' s 
seriously hur t . Both looomo-
t lves were badly damaged, nine box 
cars were totally destroyed and be-
en 150 and 200 fee t of t rack torn 
up. 
T b e killed were: D. M. Dixon, con-
ductor on ex t ra ; J a m e s T . MoPhsreon, 
tire man of ext ry; Henry Pyle, engin-
eer on ext ra . 
T h e Injured were: Jamee G Price, 
engineer on 74: Charles D. .Weir, 
brake man on 74; Henry Gates (oolot-
ed), tlreman on 74. (Benry Gates af-
terwards died from the effect* of t h e 
injuries.) 
i n response to summons of t b e oom-
mlsslon the re appeared a t th i s offloe, 
on t h e morning of the 7th of Novem-
ber, a t 10 o'clock, Assistant General 
Super in tendent J . N. Seale, Division 
Super in tendent H . A. William*, Con-
duc tor R L. Murphey, Engineer 
Jaioes G- Price, l l rakeman 
Weir, Telegraph Operators H. E. Bol-
lok and J . M. Daniels, E. P. Beard 
W. Belleuger, S, f l . McLure aod 
others . 
Af ter full examination of the wit* 
Dieses t h e opinion of t h e board Is 
t h a t t h e said collision wsa due to 
Operator Daniels a t the t r a in dis-
patcher ' s offloe a t the onion depot 
not pursuing order No. 64, gives Op-
era tor Bolide a t telegraph offloe a t 
Bland log s t ree t , unti l be received t l f -
operators to see t h a t t h e Stflflfcfet-
vaoy of th i s office be maintained with-
out any exception 
J . H. Whar ton, 
— Chairman. 
B. L. Caughmao, 
J no. H. Earle, 
Commissioners. 
T h e report Is by far ooe of t h e 
s trongest papers yet Issued oo causes 
of wrecks. I t la along the line of 
test lmouy brought out a t t h e hearing 
, according to Southern railway 
officials, will result io radical changes 
In office rules for t ra in dispatchers.— 
T b e Sta te . ' 
Jamea Donahue, Mew Britain,Coon. , 
.writes: " I t r ied several kidney 
edlw, aod was t rea ted by our, bast 
physicians for diabetes, but d id n o t 
Improve unti l I took Foley's Kidney 
Core. Af t e r , t h e seoooa bott le 1 
showed Improvement, and Ave bot t les 
cured me completely. I have si ooe 
passed a rigid examination for l lfe lo-
aurance." Foley's Ktdnejr Cure cures 
back-ache aod all forma of k i d n e y a Q d 
bladder trouble. Leltner 'a Phar -
macy. 
KERSHAW-LANCASTER LINE. 
A Tavern Attracted Old That Survey 
ors and Deflected the Line—Ques-
tion to Be Settled. 
Is the town of Kershaw In Lanca 
ter or In Kershaw county? Tht>. 
question Is worryIDI; Mie taxpayers 
aod r.he delegations of the respective 
counties. It has tw«n in the cour ts 
and before the genera J asiembiy and 
will probably come up again a t t h e 
com In# session Not only is the town 
of Kershaw affected, b u t a oou&ldtr-
able p«^rtlon of th ** * 
t o r ; and t he r eb j 
story about t h e ortfflM! a u r v i f t»-
Lween tbe two e^antles, made abou t 
*«o 
o « W d ttdw H«. ;8* f o r . t M l * 2 & 
T h e plea of aalf defense hav ing been 
worn out , "emotional insani ty" la t b e 
popular fad among murderers a t t h e 
preseot t ime. While h is lawyers 
haven ' t said so. we take for granted 
t h a t some suoh th ing waa t b e mat-
ter wi th Chester Gillette.—Green-
ville -JSews. 
ft - j ? ? ' 
Kennedy's Laxa-
tive u>ugh syrup opens t h e bowel* 
and a t tbe same t ime allay* t h e In-
flammation of t h e mueoa membrane*. 
Contains Honey and T a r . Drives o u t 
t h e sold and stops t b e oocgti. Abso-
lutely free from any opiates. Ooo-
f o f n a t o tbe National P a n t Food a n d 
ft^*&w^Plwsant to . t ake . gold 
T h e story Is told by 
Capt- J . G. Blchardt . J r . . wlto Is in 
t h s e l t y 
T t s e e m s t h a t t h e surveyors for t h e 
two ooaotles had agreed U) run t h e 
line from a point near lluckllck, on 
the W ate roe river, s t ra ight across the 
oountry, which would have given Ker 
shaw a much larger area The party 
In going througt the country, how-
ever, stopped about 25 miles from 
Bucklick and went down into Ker-
shaw to visit a " t a v e r n . " T h e en ter 
t a lnmen t they received there was of 
snsh a pleasant na ture " tha i they 
spent several days and on s ta r t lug out 
again they forgot to go back to t h e 
point where they lef t off a few days 
before and ran the line down Into 
Kershaw county. The re has beeu a 
dispute about t h e boundary line ever 
si ooe, especially since t h e town 
of Kershaw was established and a 
par t of I t Ip In each connty. 
A t t b e session of t h e legislature io 
1806 an ac t was passed providing for 
aopmmlsalon i j resurvey t h e couuty 
line*. T b e oommlsslon aid not ttnlsb 
work, however, in the t ime pre-
scribed by law and no report was 
mail* o! it- A t t b e last 
o ther bill was Introduced 
the house. T h e audi tor of Kerahaw . 
county, however, had a survey made i log 
Capt Richards says t h a t the an- j T 
tire town of Kershaw will be placad ; the 
In Ksrahaw oounty. A report along 
th i s llDe will be made on th i s survey 
a t t h e oomlog session of t b e legisla-
tu re , 
I n t h e meant ime there Is consider-
able confusion as to t h e oolleotion of 
aod t b e comptroller general has 
h a d . a Dumber of appeals to decide, 
" lb*fol lowing let ter waa sen t on t t h e 
o ther day t o Mr. T . B . F le tcher , who 
ally determi 
u*. oau i 
t j «Oelal.i oi 
From till* It 
eo t l r f survey wlii pi 
made again for a tinal wi 
The .state. 
A man With a sprained auku 
use a orutch, rest t h e ankle aud 
get well. A man or woman wi, 
overworked stomach cau l use 
res t jus t the same. I t can be reM.-1 
too without s tarvat ion. Kudul WII 
do It. Kodol performs the digestive 
work of the t ired stomach and cor-
rects the digestive apparatus Kodol 
fully conforms to the provisions of 
National I 'ure Food ana Drug I.aws. 
BecommenOed and sold by All Drug-
gists. f 
Baby Made Friends. 
There was blood in tne eyes of the 
two suburban housewives as they 
glared daggers a t one ano ther over t h e 
whitewashed fence. 
" A s for you," hissed t h e ooe in- the 
red kn i t Jacket, " I don ' t know wha t 
I could say t h a t would be sufficiently 
severe. I h a t e yoa!" 
"And you," retorted t h e one la t h e 
blue shawl, are realty not worth wast-
Invt 
teres 
excHs. 
tatloiV fit », 
du ty . Is passes 
., but t ^ e n she 
an luorowied ai 
should the Undo • 
unusual andXArolQ 
A delta F l e t c h U I n 
llneator. 
Uvea a t K l 
Dear Sir . Aoawsrlng your le t ter ot 
iere was a painful pause, and then 
jne lu the knit jacket cont inued: 
wouid say a grea t more were It 
n o t for your sweet l i t t le baby." 
"Do- i o you really t h i n k he is 
sweet ' /" 
"1 do, and 1 am not back ward*bout 
saying i t , a l though X despise h is 
mother . He is t b e p re t t l e s t ' l l t t i e boy 
In twenty blocks." 1 
"Then—then let 's make up. ne igh -
bors shou ldn ' t be enemies. I ' l l luuid 
you a dish of stewed prune* ov«r t h e 
fence. "Chicago New*. 
For obapped" ant»- . 
nothing is qu i t e as good as 
cation of l)e Wit t ' s Witch H u e -
Put It on before going to bed. use an 
old pair of gloves and see what a dif-
ference. the morning will bring. Sold 
by All Druggists. f 
T b e Temperance Orator—And re-
member t ha t when tbe rich man was 
in hades be d l d n t call for beer—or 
wine—or spirits, my friends. He oeJV-
ed for waUr. How, rtliat doe* t ha t 
show? 
Voloe from t b e Crowd—Shows w b t N 
yon biootaln' teetotaler* go to!—Plek-
Me-Up. 
THe LANTERN. 
* * « • » OF SOBSCRIPTIOV: 
T W O DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T h e question-of1 favoring an Income 
t a i m i n i to depend upon whose In 
J B B f c J W jK». j*lklng . a b o u l 
T h e Be?, c . P . Nelson, of Orange-
t o h a v e heard of commit t ing 'suicide 
OQ aocount'of financial t rou bles. 
. Following Che action of the house 
ESESHnpirfied'speHlng, tiie president 
A. Cork 111, J II Westb> 
rle Moore 
circle was 
Mr It U MolTati's 
;ry It Is probabla 
Mr J . J Wylie. will 
Thed i sp ia i oi tin 
i t Ions at the dilTei 
Sant> 
s tore this 
deal of an 
at A W. Klut tz ' 
•ai furnished a i i m l 
?nt for I lie children 
'ts on up. T h e dls-
he largest t h a t has 
is efty The Christ-
.et decora! Ions lu the 
are pretty Indeed. 
d r f t e , hun t , fish, r u t t imh 
lock to run a t large or ut li 
isa upon lands ownpd or cu 
"the un*..-»ignrd. 
l - l l - K t J O H N W. M 
S a l e of P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y ; 
Ojl Fr iday. Dec. 21st, a t 10:30 a. tn., 
trill sell, at t h e place formerly own-
* by rne. on the Lancaster road, ; 
rolies from Chester , wagons, 
-as. harrow and o ther farming 
•menta: also one mule. If not sold 
•tely befo-e. T e r m s caah. 
will also sell privately a t t h e A. 
.. P. parsonage, h o n e and buggy,a 
DW and some corn. J . S. MolTati. 
12-1421. 
If y o u w a n t a n j i h i r p fo r t h e t a b l e j o u wil l b e 
s u r e t o find it a t W a l k e r ' s . F o r t h e h o l i d a y s h i s 
s t o c k i s r e p l e t e w i t h e v e r y t h i n g t h a t is g o o d . 
C l u s t e r R a i s e n s , P i i u r l D a t e s , S t u f f e d D a t e s , M a l -
a g a R a i s i n s , M a l a g a G r a p e s , F i g s , O l i v e s in B u l k , 
C e l e r y , C r a n b e r r i e s , H e a d e d L e t t u c e , A s p a r a g u s , 
F r e n c h P e a r , W h o l e T o m a t o e s in C a n s , P l u m 
P u d d i n g S a u c e , E d a m C h e e t e , P i n e a p p l e C h e e s e , 
C l u h H o u s e C h e t s e . 
P i n k S u g a r , Burne t i i* E x t r a c t s — t h e v e r y b e s t . 
R o s e W a t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a T e a — s o m e t h o g -f ine. 
M o c c a a n d J a v a C o f f e e a n d H i g h l a n d B l e n d — n o t h -
i n g b e t t e r . 
Means that you can save haixe 
somely on a nice stuff of clothe? 
or an overcoat* " 
W A N T E D - F o r U. S. army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages 
of 21 and 35, cit izens of Untied Sta tes , 
of good character and tempera te hab-
ile, who can speak, read and write 
ISBgllsli For Information apply to 
RecruTttntf-Offlcer, 15 West T r a d e St . , 
Charlotte, N. C-, -40 S. Main St . , 
Ashevllle, N. C-, Baak Building, 
Hickory, N. -C., Olson B u l - " „ -
Spartanburg, S C , or Haynswortli 
and Conyer's Building, w a e n v l l l e , 
S. C. .10-1 t o 12-31-taf 
oad 
tlielr 
aroufld 
C h o c o l a t e a n d B o n B o n s , t h e 
b e s t c a n d y t o g i v e a l a d y f o r a 
C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t , B e c a u s e s h e 
W© have reduced the price of everything 
we have left in the way of Winter Clothing 
and Overcoats. We carry, as you know the 
largest and best stock of Clothing in Chester 
and while some of the lots and sizes are 
broken, the variety is still large, and it will be 
money in your pocket to see us and make «| 
selection early. ' 
Notice t o T r e s p a s s e r s . 
I hereby warn all persons against 
coming upon my premises, e i ther rid-
ing, or walking, to hun t , flsb, out tim-
ber or In any way trespass upon any 
portion of my lands. The law will tw 
• t r ic t ly enforced against all who dis-
regard this notice. 
J . R . H I C K M N , 
Rodman, 8 . C., 
H-28-4t-p Route 1. 
k n o w s t h a t i t is t h e b e s t m. id i 
JOSEPH, A. WALKER 
'A Hne'plantatlon th ree horse farm, 
n e a r Rlchborg, on Fishing creek, 
wi th good dwelling house, barn. c«tb. 
cotton and all o ther necessary out-
buildings, line bot toms, hay meadows, 
good pasture, Bne uplands suitable for 
both oorn and cotton, good orchard 
with well good water In yard.—Apply 
to A. C. Lynn, Chester, S. C. 
i W. R. Nail's Furniture Store 
While out shopping for Christmas drop in and see our beauti-
ful Bed Room Suits, -Rockers, Dressers, Dining Chairs, Odd 
Beds, Lounges, Couches, Parlor Sqits,-Mattresses, Spring?,Safes, 
Extension Tables, Sideboards. 
Our g and IO Ce"Ht_ Store present* a busy s^ene nowadays. 
Our candy department is growing by leaps and boujids. Re-
member we.ntiU not charge these $ and IOC articles to any one^ 
neither will we deliver less than $ t.oo worth. Otherwise it 
would take 20 boys extia to do tlie work. We want your money 
and if fair dealings and courteous treatment courjt for anything 
we intend to have ft. ' ' • r-
We have not spared the knife here, and 
those who have pot off buying their Overcoats 
until now will bejnterested in the Big Price-
Outs we have made.on these goods. 
We will MU yon a genuine *16.00 Priest-
ly Oravenette, rain-proof coat for $8.50. 
to see i t 
We invite you to inspect our offerings; 
you'll profit by i t 
As U s u a l — G a v e ' E n t i r e S a t i s f a c -
t i o n . 
Messrs. Hlrshberg, Hollander & Co. 
Gentlemen: 
1 have had occasion to use your Stag 
Paint , afid most say It has given en-
t i re satisfaction. 
A. R. F A V O R I T E . 
« . . . . Cr»ag»tatown, Md. 
One tr ial will ooovThoe you t h a t ttie 
best pa lM money can bay Is Stag 
Seml-PaeM Paint . . 
/"Ope Gallon Makes Two . " * 
• « B ' o r sale by 
T ; H . H A R D I N 
Land Surveyor 
. - " ' " ' i""-
has rescinded his order that, all docu -
ments from the White llou.se should 
be printed In (he new spelling. ,<ow 
all government documents will be 
spelled acoording to s tandard authori -
ties. 
Portrait of Col. Donoovanl. 
Rvery one In Chester will be In-
terested In tbe new aildltl' n to the 
Patterson Library, In the form of a 
. large and beautiful oil paltilliig. it x 
feel, of Col. A. y lomuovant , for-
merly of Chester. 
Ttils Imposing and tM-aiitiful paint-
ing wan presented through Mm. Mary 
H. Ilrawlev. by his daughter , Miss 
Adella Huniiovsnt, of Houston. 
Texas. 
T h i s portrai t will l« a great addi-
t ion to our library, and the fact of It-s 
being the work uf a well known ar-
tist , L, Cohen, lends additional in-
terest . 
Col. Dunnovant was one uf (lie font 
signers of the < >rdlnance uf Secession 
from Chester district A sketch of 
l i l»-Jlfe. Appeared In the News anil 
Oourlfe&- along with the other three 
signers last, winter. He moved from 
Cheater to Texas In the late sixties. 
Miss Adella l>urinovant. who pre 
sented the por t ra i t . Is well known as 
-one of the most devnfed anil loyal 
Daughters of the Confederacy, giving 
liberally both t ime and money to 
t h e i r cause. 
All of the veterans will lie especial-
ly Interes ted on the next Rally !>ay 
In t h i s p ic ture , on account of Ills son. 
> William Dunnovjun s gallantry dur-
i n g t h e Civil war. 
I Our ll6rary has been promised I he 
a o r t n l t s of t h e o ther :i signers of t h e 
Ord inance of Secession by th i s same 
a r t i s t . 
Cfleeter has good cause to be proud 
of t h e ^positions her man)- sons have 
t aken booh a t home and abroad, ail-
ing h igh positions, socially, Bnanclally, 
politically and professionally. 
We hope soon t o have many of the i r 
' p o r t r a i t s In our library to serve a s in-
spira t ion to t h e rising generat ions. 
jljg. L WUbfeaX . 
* -Richard L. Wllks died a t his 
i n e a r S t r o t h e r , Saturday, 1>JC «. 
bul led a t 8alem church 
decl ining 
. . . . . W.-IVT- b u t w a s 
" i ly -® few days- He w-s a son 
' ' i l k a , of t h e Baton Bouga 
* was abont 32 y e a n 
Cotton 10 cents. 
Mm. J , L. Richmond, of Columbia, 
went home this morning a f t e r a few 
days visit with her relatives, Mrs. R. 
L. Home and Mrs. E. K. Dillingham. 
l i l t ; H E D N t T i O N In winter Cloth-
ing and overcoats a t Wylle & Co's. 
Mr. Harris Duncan. of Columbia, 
spent yesterday and last n igh t a t tlie 
home of his sister, Mrs. L. Y. Moore. 
WATCH FOB LOST.- Ini t ials on 
b i f J i " s - " , \ ( i to :LatUetn ° m ™- 12 14-31,. 
Mrs. David Robinson and baby, of 
lllackstock-, came up Tuesday to visit 
her sister, Mrs T. S. Lowry, aud re-
turned Wednesday morning. 
Sir. 11 A Williams, of Columbia, 
superintendent of t h e Savannah di -
vision of the Southern railway, was In 
the clly a few hours th i s morning. 
F n i t R R N T - Handsome * Fla t , 5 
large rooms, s n i t a h l ? for house-keep-
ing. Every convenience. Ko chil-
dren.- Apply .1. M Coleman. Della-
ven-Dawson Supply Co. ;it-d~ 
i t e Wright and children, of 
N C . who have Iwen spend-
ing the past two months with her 
motherlnlaw Mrs. F. A Moore, went 
home yesterday morning. 
T h e Black 
well rendered 
Newt/: 
1 last night wr. 
« e care not how y< u suffered, no 
wha t failed to cure you. Holllster 's 
Rocky Mountain Tea makes the puni-
es t , weakest specimen of man or wo-
manhood strong and healthy. .I")cents 
J , J . Strlngfellow. 
Mrs. Hjs l ings Dcid. 
A telegram was received In t h e ci ty 
Monday announcing tlie sudden death 
of Mrs. W. J . C. Hast ings a t her home 
In Tecumseh, Michigan. She was 
burled Wednesday. " Mrs. Hastings 
was a s is ter to Messrs John, Alex and 
Robert Frazer and Mrs W. A. Coin. 
She Is rurvlved by he; husband aud 
six children. Mr. and Mrs. Hast ing 
residents of th i s city for a few 
•d l e f t perhaps th ree years ags 
Has t ings wprked for 
"•'rfilne Co. 
• • for 10 
Th< Social QtA. 
Tlie Social Club me t with Misses 
May and Alma Hood Tuesday af ter-
noon. T h e rooms were decorated In 
holly. Refreshments, consisting of 
turkey, f r a l t salad, peanut sand 
wlclies. cream, cake and mint drop*, 
were served. 
T h e g u e s t * vere given cards and 
each drew a picture of Santa L'laus. 
Mlsa Ne t t l e Rilce was t h e winner of 
t h e prize, a pret ty caudle st ick holder. 
• Those present -were- Misses H a y 
Welltngs. Net t le Hrlce, lUiea Wach-
tel, Maggie aud llelle Simrlll. Annie 
Leckle, Mary Hood. Mae Stoll J an le 
Uara i l tou , J u l i a S p t a t t . S t a l e Lathan, 
Maggie Peden and R o « Hey man. 
and Mesdan 
Sensational Cothing Prices 
llul 
ly^^Bked rwe, 
To Mirk SttmUr's Gtjvf. 
Oovernor Hey ward tndav ap|M>inted 
Mr. Wm. A. ( o u r t e n a j . I ir .1. W. 
Babcock and A. S Sal ley. J r . mem-
liers of a criiimission of three to 
mark suitably the (.-rate of l ieneral 
Thomas S i m t e r , the Itev.ilul :->nary 
liero of t h e . l e e I've The emis -
sion Is created under the am l.urity of 
a special act passed by t h e lasl legis-
lature. C o l u m b i a Ileconl 
ihal Ckmson Fertilizer. 
Darlington county recent 
ed d a m a g e s to a farmer 
ert l l l /er company for sell 
til less fert ill/.ers We 
were uuder t h e inimpres-don that the 
"privilege t a x . " from which r ie invin 
college derives i ts enormous Income-
was Imposed to insure the farmers a 
liigh gtade of lertlllreni. T h e ques-
tion Is, how ihuch more of the fer-
i l l l ier sold In I he s t a t e Is worthless? 
If Mr Kliven 's fertilizer was worth-
less It Is evident lhat the farmers are 
being swindled wholesale and tliai 
some man or men In author i ty have 
been derel ic t In their duty . Kings-
tree Record. 
R o c k d d l t r ' s Incomt J I U a Minntc. 
New. York, Dec, II J t h n D. 
Rockefeller 's Income for this year will 
be ttKi.imn.iion,according to the compo-
tatioris of Henry H. Rogers and John 
D. Archibald. Rockefel lers closes! 
f r i ends Th i s means a dally Income 
of Hm,JK3, or S1H a minute . 
F a r m e r l iscklip 1 want ten cents 
wuth o ' s tamps 
Aleck Smi th i the new clerki What 
denom Inat ion 
Farmer Backlp I 'm a Rapt l t t but 
I don ' t know ez I t ' s e n n y o ' your busi-
ness. - J udge 
Notice Annual Meeting. 
The Farmers ' Mutual Insurance As-
sociation of Chester county will meet 
In annual session at Chester Cour t 
-House, on the 7th of J anua ry , 11)07, 
Immediately a f t e r t h e close of UM 
public sales on t h e day named. I 
policy holders a re earnestly urged 
a t t e n d said meeting, a s business 
lortance will then ' 
'h is Dec. 12, 190*1 
J . R C U L P , 
12-14-f -it. Agent and Treasurer . 
Beginning Wednesday, Dec. 12th, and continuing 10 days, I will 
sell every Suit, Overcoat, Ladies* Cloak, Raincoat, Children's Suits 
and Overcoats, Ladies' Jackets, Skirts and Furs, Shoes, Men's Un-
derwear and Hats at sensational prices. Prices that will astonish the 
people. Prices that were never heard of before in the history of 
Chester. Why? We do a STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS—all we 
do not sell before "Xmas" we have to carry to next fall—not being 
able to dump off left overs on credit customers at big prices. They 
must go now regardless of the original prices. 
C u t In Dry G o o r t s J. T. COLLINS T h e C u t P r i c e C l o t h i e r . 
TOCURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
T a k e Laxat ive Bromo ( ju lnlne Tab-
lets. Druggists relund money If It 
of [ ) r / Cooke a t the 
Tuesday n igh t waa of the 
ought to command a 
• was as Instructive a 
talnlng. T h e audlenoe was 
>P In good par t by children, 
. waa well enough. T h e atere 
jon views were nearly all f rom 
ographs taken by Dr. Cooke him-
, a t Pompeii and Rome, and t h e 
planatlons were In clear and 
•inguage, making t h e most of t h e 
t ime. Such lectures a re educational , 
and more people should avail them-
selves of them. 
A GUARANTEED CURE FOB PILES 
I tolling, Blind. Bleeding, Pro t rud ing 
Piles. Druggists are authorized t o 
refund money If Paxo O i n t m e n t falla 
to cure in u to 14 daya. fife. 
Tuesday Evening's Program. 
Mrs. John A. Blake, pianis t . 
Southern Girl—Misses May Hood, 
Maggie Edwards, Maggie Marshall 
and Mary Blake. 
- P r a y e r - R e v . S . J . Cartledge. 
Bonny Elotse— Mrs. L. D. Chllda 
and chorus. 
L^oture—Dr. H. M. Wharton. 
Mocking B l r d - M t s a Mary Blake and 
chorus. 
Announcements. 
T b e Boys of t h e 90 ' a -Mr . J a m a s 
Hamil ton and chorus.. 
Brorjrbody. • 
t b e singers are requested to 
a t t h e opera house to n igh t a t 7 
I OR SALE * 
. ' "OR R E N T . 
All of plantat ion k n o w n as the 
Wix L a n d , ^ miles f r o m t o w n , 
t w o large dwel l ing houses , goo.l 
b a r n s , * e l l in y a r d s , and o rcha rd , 
5 good t e n a n t houses , l o o a c r e s 
wood land, heavy t imber , f l o o d 
inves tment for a n y one . , Ferms 
e a s y . 
Jno. W. Wix 
• mml j - v. 
ithier, in the Valley. 
T r e s p a s s Not ice 
2 0 , 0 0 0 
Twenty • Thousand - People 
will visit Chester in the next ten 
Days . M o r e t h a n one-hal f of t ha t n u m b e r a re g o i n g t o b u y " F U R N I T U R E " 
W e w a n t you. t o visi t o u r Big S t o r e w h i l e in t h e c i t y , f o r w e a re ce r t a in w e 
can d o be t te r by y o u t h a n q,ny o n e else. W e h a v e e v e r y t h i n g in F u r n i t u r e 
at a susp ic ious ly l o w pr ice . Sa t i s fac t ion gua ran -
teed o r y o u r m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
Hahn & Lowrance Fur. Stogf^ 
In the Valley. Phone 292. 
Nothing Succeeds Like Success OUR ANNUAL 
L , I V ® H 
t H E LANTERN. 8 T 0 P P E D T H E OVATION. UfasShe Crizti br Good Fortune. 
I t Is supposed Dial t a d of tlie pa-
t ients brought to th is o l t j last Satur-
day trout Orangeburg for t rea t meat 
a t t he Sta te Hospital For t he Insane 
became mentally unb&laooed from 
orerjoy. 
She Is sn elderly woman named 
(ioodwyu and was brought to Colum-
bia by Mr. Dukes of Orangeburg, a 
relative a t whose home she has been 
staying for t h e last few U M . J 
Her story Is a pathet ic one. Wis Is 
t he only member of her Immediate 
family Veft lfTmg, and for y e a n hta 
beeit practically alone In the world 
without money, without home and 
without friends. The neceeslty of 
auoportlog herself forced her—SO un-
dertake work for which she was phys-
ically unlit 
After twelve years of th is life of 
poverty aod hardship she took the po-
sition of cook for a family In Orange-
burg. Here she was found by Mr. 
Dukes, who with his family recently 
moved to Orangeburg to live, and 
was recognized as a relative tliey had 
supposed was dead She was taken 
to the home, received with attectloo-
ale joy and given every care and at-
tention. The sudden change, how-
ever. from a life of loneliness and 
drudgery to one ol Joy and ease piov 
ed too much for her already t a i e d 
mind and weakened body, and her 
mental balance was lost. 
After doing all In their power for 
her It was thought by her relations 
best to bring her to Columbia for reg-
ular t reatment and she Is now a t t he 
Slate Hospital (or the insane. I t Is 
thought by the physicians t h a t with 
careful t rea tment there Is a reasona-
ble chance o f l i <r recovery. Mr. Dukes 
will be kept constantly Informed of 
her condition and If sbe recovers her 
normal s ta te of mind, she will be giv-
en a glad weloome t o the home of ber 
loug lost relatives.—Colombia Record. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
! BOM*, who are required by law, to i 
•|TS«Bro»«f«Ulps«-wsJ J-roptrt/. 
I Tor the ooov»Bfe«ee W all «a* p 
I I will be at the following place* to 
, on daj» named V> receive your la. 
M i more Intimate. The demonstration 
promised to arouse strong feelliut. 
-"-Y«w «x<'«ilcucj' )B vrn®ed," said 
the cliaiii rllor's sdvlnvra "It Is Inipos-
FOR 
Xmas Presents 
S E E M y U 1 I N E O P 
Miss Cora Mellon, formerly of Lew-
Isvllle, aeent Saturday night a t Mr 
T . S. 'Ferguson's. 
Messrs. Henry Jordan and Prank 
Thomas spent Monday In Chester. 
Mr and Mrs. J. M Smith and little 
Maggie Newman aper.t Thanksgiving 
with Mr. Will Kee. of Rlchburg. 
Misses Cora and J ante Thomas 
spent from Wednesday until Tueaday 
with relatives at Van Wyck. 
Mr. and Mrs R H Ferguson and 
son William went to Cheater Tuesday 
rooming. Mr. Kerguson came home 
Tuesday night but Mrs. Ferguson 
and William will speud a lew days 
with irtends. 
Mr. J o h n ' Gibson and daughter , 
Miss Sallle, of Oak ridge, visited re-
cently a t Mr. W. H. Smith ' s . 
Mr. J im White spent Thursday in 
Chester with friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . H. Melton, J r . , and 
Misses Matlle and Bttelle Ke guson 
spent a pleasant day Monday a t Mr. 
T . H- Melton's, Sr. 
Mr. John P i t tman spent Sa tu j t f f J 
la£J ies ter . 
The relief of Ooughs and Colds 
through laxative Influence, originated 
with Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup con-
taining Honey and Tar , a ooughsyrap 
containing no opiates or poisons, 
which Is extensively sold. Secure a 
bottle a t once, obtain a guarantee 
coupon, and If not fully satisfied with 
results, your money will be re funded . 
Chester Drug Co. ' tf 
Edge moor', spent ThO 
S. Fergapbn's. 
- vOor Mhool 4 p r o p * 
our p n i e n t teaeMr, 1 
a im, formerly oTCbari 
beea ifMM><tl6g a while with her b re t l f 
" t r " d r * n u n n e r y ? tfope. 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u tomers . 
Your money refunded If a f te r using 
three four ths (3-4) of a lube of Man-
Zao, you are dissatisfied. - Return the 
balance or t h e tube t o your druggist, 
a n d your money wiUbe cheerfully re- ' 
t a m e d . Take advantage of tb l soder . 
Cheater Drug Co. tf 
Around some of tbe ancient ruins In 
flS-rfttftfcVs*r»^ JKfJ'jMrt-vtf' flSPi 
pnm are often fonnd In tbe sand, and It 
is probable that tbey were deposited 
In tbe graves In very early times «nd 
washed oat or expoeed by tbe wind's 
action. These ruins are to tbe best 
state of preservation .of any in tbe 
country. Absolutely nothing Is' known 
of their bonders, and tbe origin of 
tbese ruins was ss much a mystery 
. U 4 M B a h r w u , 
A singular way of removing oxygen 
from tbe air by tbe ah) of a plant Is 
as follows: Inside a glass bell Jar, sus-
pended over water. Is placed a mush-
room. and sunlight Is allowed to fall 
upon tbe plAQt Tbe. mushroom ab-
sorbs tbe oxygen from tbe air In the 
Jar , and the carbonic acid formed dur-
ing tte process Is. absorbed by tbe wa-
ter. wbicb gradually rises In the Jar 
to one-fifth of Its height The mnsb-
room now dries upv bat Its animation 
Is only suspended, ss may be proved 
by Introducing beside It s green plant, 
when It will recommence to vegetate, 
being nourished by tbs oxygen exhsled 
from the fresh plant 
t i le nInety-eTglIt (year of ber age. 
~Mlt- Wells waa the widow of t he lata 
S o b a r t Wells, who died about twenty 
.. TMra ago, and has sloc?~t)een livfog 
IWl t f c Jhe t children. She was the 
. tnMber of thir teen children, of wliom 
t lx survive. T b e o k h a t child, If liv-
ing would be sewoty elghl years of 
ajj*:- Ijn m a n y laapeots Mrs. Walls 
;••«*»*# ramafkaMa woman. T h e vital-
was a member of 
l y c b n w b , aod notl i wi th in the 
wo jraara was a pretty regular 
aat^fOiofi t o and from otiuroh, 
ooa of ahoa t two miles on foot. 
a M m p a m a waa Gladden. T l ie 
t . took e b M ax Bethany laat 
r, ti>eaervlbee bMng conducted 
of oooalderable revenue for t be news-
papers.—Exchange. 
Company tf 
The Bearded Lady (horrlBed)- En-
gaged to theossllted manl My dear 
child, why in the world did you take 
such a step? 
The Circassian Girl—He aaid I t 
would break him >11 up If I re/used 
him, a/Hi you know 1 couldn ' t bear t o 
see the poor fellow go to pieces.— 
Pluck. 
Bee's Laxatl veCongb Syrupcoota in 
log Honey and Ta r la especially ap-
propriate for children, no opiates or 
. . poisons of any character , conforms to 
' t b ( conditions o r - the National Pure 
Food abd Drug Law. June SO, 1906. 
For Croup, Whooping Cough, -etc. I t 
' expels Cough* aod Colds by m o U r 
moving t h e ' bowels. Guaranteed. 
Cheater DiugCo. tf 
* Can't Speak Without Swearing. 
Bellalre, Ohio, Deo. 11.—Senator 
Tollman's engagement to apeak her* 
ton igh t has been cAnoelled because 
be would not promise to abataln C^pai 
•awe»rlog during' lila address. Tbe 
Tl ra t M. t ehuroh bad e e f f g e d TilW 
map. Af ter hla Chicago speech t h e 
- wrote asking tils promlat no t 
Ti l lman answered t h a t Ue 
k M « ooUUng about Bellalre and the 
. w w u wmld have t o t a k e ehanote oO 
Doctor 
Mai. /.a n Pile Brmfdy put up In con 
venieut, collapsible tuMa with nozzle 
at tach roeut so t h a t t he remedy may 
b e , appl led a t t be Very seat of t be 
trouble, thus relieving almost Uutaht* 
ly bleating; itching or protruding 
piles. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Cheetar Drug Com-
"ACttpiHo Satetltatu." , 
Bubeori ber—Give Mveo^osibta-o-
seveo-rjug-eight, pleaaet - , 
gtve yon eamstblng Jataagood. , 
LOCAL N E W S . 
Tv 
Mr. X. & Ferguson and daugh 
' Miss Mattle, of Wyllee Mill, sp 
Wednesday with relatives here. 
"Sfrs'Tn?"PnickeT 1 letf 'Wednesday' 
for AugiMta, Ga., where al,e will stop 
over a lew days on her way to Bir-
mingham. Ala., where she makes her 
home «f|tb her son, Mr. Amory 
Ciockeii . Mrs.' Crockett has been 
spending some t ime at Rlchburg with 
her daughter . Mr. F. M. (iale. 
Cunnlnghjm-Rjlncs. 
Mr. William C. Cunningham and 
Miss LUtie C. Rallies', iiotli of Mit-
ford. were happily married by Rqg. J . 
P. Carter at the Methodist parsonage 
" Thursday evening, Deceml'wr 6th. 
The bilde was beautifully drexsedln 
a gray silk with h a t lo match. Miss 
Lizzie was one of Mltford's fairest 
MAKING W A M P U M . 
A P " M U That R n i l n a Boik 
With certain tribes wampum Is 
highly prlMd and necklaces are 
by men, women and children 
they are the fortongte possessors of 
them. To make wampum various kinds 
of shells ate used, white end those 
hs^lng, a lavender boo being most 
liked. 
Tbe thin shelly are broken Into little 
pieces and by aid of nipper* are i 
as nearly round as possible. When 
each piece Is drilled in the center, the 
old time Are kindling style of drill be-
ing used, the 'shells are then strong anC 
rolled with tbe hand j p a flat stone. 
wUcb grinds them until they are 
Tax Return Notice 1907. 
accordance with the law, tax books 
te returns of all personal property 
is year IWI, will be opened oo 
Timely Tips 
News in small b i tes conta in ing 
pointers for you . 
P a n c a k e flour, 15c pkg; 3 for 2 5 . 
Prepared Buckwhea t , 20, 25, & 
joc pkg. 
O a t m e a l 10c pkg. 
Puffed R i t e 10c pkg . 
Pork 9u usage m o a l 2$c per. 
G u a v a S y r u p $oc per q t . 
Cheese 20c lb. 
Macaroni 10, 12 i - a , i $c pkg . 
Apple Butter 12 1-2C per lb. 
C h a s e & S a n b o r n e ' s Coffees , 
ftill l ine C a n Goods. 
Oysters 40c per qt . 
McKee Bros. 
Agents lor L o w n e y ' s Fine C a n d i e s 
Phone 1 si. 
Jewelry, Silverware, 
China Novelties. 
Am in the Market Now 
-with p roduce of all k inds , a n d 
will g ive you a s q u a r e deal. 
S e e m e before buy ing - - • 
W. J. C R A W F O R D 
At tbe Southern Depot. 
w. F. Strieker 
Reliable Jeweler. 
Fort Lawn, 
A car r>f the nicest , finest, s m o o t h e s t / s m a r t e s t Horses 
anil Mules ever bought orf»the Ken tucky M a r k e t . The i r 
"legs* (rim, making t h e m good fast goers ; bodies p lump, 
indicating tha t they are eas i ly kept and h a r d y ; heads 
briny and smal l , showing them to be v ^ f y sensible . 
This combination is all tha t could be wished of good 
horses and mules . These stock w e r e bought right and 
will be sold 
WORTH THE HONEY 
Do not wai t until later to b u y , as stock is certain to 
a d v a n c e later in t he season. Buy ea r ly , getting your 
pick, also the advan tage of hav ing your stuck well b roken 
w h e n ready to pitch your 1907 crop . 
W e h a v e a PAlfc O F G E L D I N G S V I G O R , b rown, 
i$) i hands h igh, ? y e a r s old, owned by Mack Gregory , 
Lexington , Ky . , Sired by Young J i m , Dam Neena , by 
J a y Wood, he by Nutwood 2iQ, It is needless to make 
a n y r emarks ; his breeding does t h e t a l k i n g , He is one 
of t he smoothes t going, e a s y moving undeveloped 
horses you ever s aw . W h e n his age is right he will 
h i v e no super ior , only one e^ual . 
VIM, 15^ hands high, 4 y e a r s old, a full brother to 
Vigor. Is ful ly his equal in e v e r y w a y , though finds it 
impossible to nut go h im . Thei r h ighes t ambition is one 
to out -move the o the r . T h e y a re both fas tes t . 
W e h a v e SHVERAL O T H E R fine harness and saddle" . 
horses and inares. You c a n ' t he lp being pleased w i t h J 
t h e m , they a re full t y p e . If you wan t to bu> 'ock r i gh t 
# 
C O M E ] S E E * / J S 
1 • r 
W e h a v e wha t you w a n t , good s tock . You h a v e 
w h a t w e w a n t , good m o n e y . No t rouble to make t h e 
Exchange . If w h a t you get f rom us Is nr>t as represent-
ed, B R I N G IT BACK and get y o u r money . Th i s must -
be done to hold up our t rade . 0 
w. u. 
M g r . F o r t L a w n 
C H R I S T M A S 
Is drawing" near and we are making pre-
paration to give the public the greatest 
rietyofFine 'a, Q]^ 
2$o a full lint. 
O n a c c o u n t of s o m a n y d a m a g e d s e e d the g r a d e of th is a r t i c l e h a s b e e n v e r y low 
th i s s e a s o n . W e h a v e jus t r e c e i v e d a s h i p m e n t of v e r y h i g h g r a d e m e a l a n d it will 
b e to y o u r i n t e r e s t to c a t ! a n d e x a m i n e it b e f o r e b u y i n g . T h e pi i ce on th i s 
as on e v e r y t h i n g e l s e w e sel l is c h e a p e r t h a n y o u c a n b u y a n y w h e r e . 
WHOLESALE GR< 
14, tm 
ecd lot* »ro an unprofitable 
as.dlssgreesMe fentnnvln cmt-
SSfcg** 
PROFITABLE MANAGEMENT. 
* M l f l K M 
>•" practical feeder* compiled by U. w . 
Mnmford and U D. H*ll of the Illinois 
. experiment >uiloa tbe question of 
... .Mlddi: feed iotm ws* considered. Set-
Withstanding (he feci that the dtsad-
s'»w~ vantages of mud and dirt w«>re recoe-
- Blued, only tblrty-sU of tbe MO and 
•jtK , man catUe feeder* who furnished In-
formation on this point reported defl-
a l te provlilona against such conduit 
Of t b a M t r a 
S i W 
« U s hare tbe aurface 
d or otherwise artlflrlnlly n 
. _d 'fifteen twe rock, pravel. c 
Amu, bricks, < plnnka, corncobs nr M 
f the lot—for 
ank*. nhed* 
«r flltln* tl 
* s t a r t , thi 
- o» gates. 
• V Ten of the correspondent 
. - -~ t tey ha re made the tot* dry enough 
M r feeding purposes by a tile drain. 
: whfle two report that tbe yard* hare 
' beed graded and tbe mud and mannro 
^ ^ r j t m o r e d by means of dirt scraper*. 
" " who use coal cinder* 
toddy, portion of tbe 
at care must bo taken to 
keep tbem .covered with straw, corn-
stalks or otkw Redding material In or-
"Hijir' to avoid " T # T to tbe fee t 
e Brft .CDt pws a brick. pared 
d fet. with convenient shelter, wa-
tar and feeding arrangement*. desljcn-
.to accommodate about -fifty cattle, 
i given satisfaction. The 
n t i s 24 by 80 feet and Is made 
*d flat on six Inches of grav-
. The curbing 
consist* of curbstones eighteen Inches 
wide andythree, Iticbas thlek'set edge-
wise. Feed banks were placed In tbe 
1 Tbe shelter conalat%»faJ>alldlng 
feet. wWJi two wiijyt, both 
20 by a T f t e t . The tipper .floor "ot^Jtos 
middle position ~i«.ii»ed foe "storing dry. 
corn fodder, which c in {jg convenient-
ly cut and fed through an»»pen s h a f t 
to the feeding bunk below. " i 
Tbe second cut is a feed bnnk. with 
platforms for use In a muddy lot which 
i a inexpensive and has proved satis-
factory. Platform* of tbe sample de-
l u t l a s Oat. 
In ths matter or profitable manage-
care of farm machinery is of 
Importance. Writing on tMs subject 
In the Kansas Farmer, A.1L Ten Eyck 
give* some sound advice aa follows: 
Although it is essential to bar* 
enough good machinery to do the work 
well st the right time, yet tbe purchase 
of mors machinery than la actually 
Deeded la often an element of 
sary expe'Ase which may greatly re-
duce the net 
Great Auction Sale 
t ^ r o g U o f 
and take c; of It, both la 
the field and after the work I* finished. 
Keep tbe I waring* clean and weU 
oiled, bur* right nnd ttie mictlinecy ia. ' 
good running condition #hen a t c "~ 
WbtB Sat IB CM. 
Shed Ibe machinery when n< 
use. More machinery la rusted out 
than Is worn out. In tbe western United 
State* probably less (ban one-fourth of 
the farm* are imirtded with macbli 
sheds. A farmer can make no better 
Investment In adding Improvements to 
tbe farm than by building a good ma-
chinery *hed 
, night from th« 
and pu( In tbe abed It should b« 
overhauled and cleaned and notes 
wry. These repairs should be 
ind on some rainy day the machine 
ibonld be pot Into proper running con-
dition 
B L I G H T O F PEAS. 
i 1904 the dami 
r frequently 
tialf feet f ro 
of the 
I140HT FCHOUS OK L U T B . 
I la that tbe vegetative part, 
myccllum. infecting the* 
pods KCOWR through the 
seed. Frequently It grows. entirely; 
through the pod, forming slmtlsi " 
on both .aides. 
'AT' 
- m m ' 
•iff fff m 
m i f r 
m "W 
"A 5 
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CHESTER, 
T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 
City Property and 
S. C., 
18th. 1906. 
Farms 
y 
In 
>- . > - - r" . ' • 
T u e s d a y . D e c e m b e r 
the akin 
» raeklag mesa of int 
re . under the boraaa. 
traceable to lac* of 
of how "to handle 4oaeatle 
•*MH give too 
On* la 
<ctM of aa ari l 
jar.. .No animal 
M mm thai • 
prea.'li^n I 
deep sigh: " I noticed 
No'olod wiiat'f" asked the putiled 
warden 
Itiat several or II.C congrvya 
looked a l \ l telr 
wared t u . • » - » • » . s n d Lapp, U.ooghU. ChmUr Drag 
deep sigh. -LflBdbi, Answers. Qompwy 
I ontr 
r ioo*. 
Dade's Lit t le L l ra r Plila tUdronghix 
ile»ti the sysUm, good for l*JJ l lrera 
olear complexion, br ight eyea 
ee* may be pruned a t 
any time after freeslng weather sets Pinenlaa" (non-aloohollc) made from resin from our Pine Fo 
(or hundreds of rears for <B1ad use a violent ca-
gentla 
accomplish th i r ty 
Chester and Chester County. 
Several Thousand Acres to be Spld in Large and Small Tracts. 
ON EASY TERMS! 
Completedescri|rti<)ns and plate of thq; property will Iff 
appear later" WATCH FOR.' THEM. It will pay | 
you. Be sure and arrange to attend this Sale, l&nato 
will be furnished by a Brass Band and a -:£j; 
Large Assortment of Valuable Presents 
will be given away to those wW attend, Ladies are 
especially invited. , \J -
I: 
, _ j — 
THE DATE: . 
18th, act 10:30 A. 
ig^^Ie?.Conducted by ^ x / 
Edgar Poag, Broker, 
rJ|?OCK "tvni THE HILL, S. <% EARTH TO SUIT YOUR TASTE.** 
darl ing." plead-1 Every wj .n»n Is Urmly convinced 
otherwise honest t h a t sue earns the money every t ime 
.nnot live wltltout she parchaw* a dollar artlole for 9S 
j oents. 
the ma t t e r ? " qoerled t i ie j When your neighbor begins to b o ^ 
liotaely heiress Have yon loat your; of hla honesty It 's up U> you U) get 
Job?" - Detroit Tr ibune- ... bo*y and pnt an e i t r a bolt on your 
back door.—Chicago News. 
E . C. OeWl t t & CO., of Chicago, — 
whose laboratory Kodoi Is praptrad 
assure* us t h a t t h i s remarkable dlgaa-
tan t and corrective for t he stomach 
conforms fully to all prorialona of t he 
Katlonsl Pur* Pood aod Drug I « w . 
geaUon 
know t h e virtues of Kodoi I t woald h 
Holiday R a t a Via Southern 
Railway. 
The Soutbem Railway will sail Ex-
ouraloo t ickets between po lnu eaat of 
the Mississippi and south of t h e Ohio 
and Potomac Rivers to and from St. 
Loots aod intermediate points. Bate 
ooe f a n and one-third plus tweo t r 
11 vs cents fur rtwod tr ip. T l c k a u w i 
December 20th t o « h Ineloalra, Deo-
•rnber SOth, 3 W , MM and January 
ist,1907, with llnalt good to I javs d » 
UoaUoo rMnraing n * totartt*n e l d -
Tax Notice. 
In sooordsne. with law tb* books 
will be opened for the ooHectlon of 
state and county tax on the 1Mb of „ 
October and eloeed -gist of Deoembe* 
wltboat penalty. The following la 
tbe ra te per eentum for all parposee: 
State t ax , • Bi l l s ; ordlnsry ooenty, 
U * . 4 a l l l s ; speeisl coqntv, I IDIU; 
«>hool hue, • mills; special T«vj — -
U nailto;'7 Wtoa* 
^ G - H E T 
Of 
tii 
\lj 
FOR 20 DAYS" 
OF 
C L O T H I N G FOR 20 DAYS 
THIS GREAT SALE COMMENCED WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 12 TH, AND CONTINUES 20 D&YS 
This sale will be the greatest sacrifice sale of clothing ever conducted in the city of Chester, """and it is the most 
counties. Especially so to you svho have not purchased your winter clothing yet. This is a great clothing opportunity. 
the crowd and get your choice of this select stock of clothing at the following prices. 
beneficial sale to the people of Chester ana adjoining 
Don't let it pass. Take advantage of it and be with 
Men's 2»uits 
loo Men's Double Breasted and Sack Suits, black, navv an>l 
mixed Suitings, regular price 8.50, this sale 4.90 
25 Men's Double Breasted and Sack Suits, very stylish, all 
colors, regular price from ro 00 to 18.00, special this sale 6.98 
50 Men's Double and Single Breasted Suits, regular price 
12.CO, this sale « 7.89 
50 Men's Black Unfinished Worsted and Thibet Suits, reg-
ular price 12.50, this sale * 8.98 
50 Men's black and navy Double Breasted-Suits, regular 
price 12.50 to 15.00, this sale 9.98 
50 Men's Double Breasted and Sack Suits, made by the 
Famous Schloss Bros., regular price 12.50 to 20.CO, 
this sale 8.98 
50 Men's Suits, Schloss Brfts.'clothing,regular price 15.CO, 
this sale 10.98 
50 Men's Suits, Schloss Bros.' clothing, regular price 18.00, 
this sale 11.98 
50 Men's Suits, black and gray mixed, Schlo9s Bros.' cloth-
ing, regular price 20.00, this sale . . . . . 13.89 
50 Men's Suits, Schloss Brss.' clothing, regular price 22.50, 
this sale . . 15.98 
Young Men's Suits 
50 Young Men's Suits, sixes 14 to 19 years, colors black, 
navy and mixed grays, regular price 4.50, this sale . 2.39 
50 Young Meo's Suits, sizes 14 to 19 years', regular price 
5.00, this sale . , - 3.69 
50 Young Men's Su ts, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular price 
6.00 and 7.00, this sale ,4^ . 4.98 
50 Young Men's Suits, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular price 
8.00 and 10.60, this sale . 7 5.89 
50 Young Men's Suits, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular price 
10.00 to 12.50, this sale . . . . 7.98 
25 Young Men's Suits, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular price 
12.50 to 15 00, this* sale . . I 9.98 
B o y s ' K n e e P a n t s S u i t s 
too Boys' Knee Pants Suits, black, navy and mixed, S'zes 
4 to t6, regular price 1.50, this sale .98 
100 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, sizes 4 fo 16 years, all colors 
and styles, regular price 2.00, this sale 1.29 
100 Boys'. Knee Pants Suits, 4 to 16 years, regular price 
2.50, this sale 1 69 
200 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, sizes 4 to 16 years, regular 
price }.oo, this sale .- 2.19 
150 Boys 'Knee Pants Suits, sizes 4 t« 16, regular price 
3.50, this sale 2 48 
100 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, sizes 4 to 16, regular price 
4.50, this sale . . . . '2.98 
100 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, size 4 to 16,regular price 5.00, 
this sale 3.49 
100 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, sixes 4 to 16, regular price 
J.y>, this sale 4 39 
50 Boys' Kne,e Pants Suits, sizes 4 to |6 , regular price6.00 
and 7.00, this sale . 4-69 
REMEMBER ! 
This sale commenced Wednesday Morning, Dfec. 
12th, and continues 20 Days—ending Jan. 1st. As we 
have said before this is the greatest opportunity ever 
offered to you. Our stores are crowded every day 
with people who are taking advantage of these prices. 
"AT THE BIO STORE" 
S. M. JONES £ CO. 
Men's Overcoats 
50 Men's Overcoats, mixed grays, 50 inch long, regular 
price 10.00, this sale 
50 Men's black Rainproof Cravenette Coats, 54 inches 
long, regular price 12.50, this- sale 
25 Men's Mixed firay Cravenette Raincoats, warranted 
Rain Proof, regular price 18.00, this sale . . 
15 Men's Cravenette Raincoats, warranted Rain Proof, 56 
inches long, regular price 20.C0, this sale 
25 Men's Ulster Coats, large storm collars, 52 to 56 inches 
long, regular price 10.00, tins sale 
25 Men's Ulster Qoats, large storm collar, 52 to 56 inches 
long, regular price 12.50, this sale 
15 Men's Imperial Overcoats, this season's latest creation, 
very nobby color, gray only, regular price 15.00, this 
Young Men's Overcoats 
25 Young Men's Overcoats, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular 
price 4.50, this sale . 
25 Youug Men's Overcoats, size 14 to 19 years, regular 
price 5.00, this sale 
25 Young Men's Overcoats, sizes 14 to 19 years, regular 
price 6.00, this sale 
- Boy's Overcoats 
25 Boys' Overcoats, sizes 8 to 14 years, regular price 4.50, 
this sal*" 
25 Boys' Overcoats, sizes 8 to 14 years, regular price 5.00, 
this sale" 
Little Gents' Overcoats 
12. Little Gents ' Overcoats, size 3 to 8 years, regular price 
2.00, this sale 
12 Little Gents ' Overcoats, size 3 to 8 years, regular price 
3 00, this sale 
12'Little Gents 'Overcoa ts , sizes 3 to j i years, regular 
price 3.50, this sale 
12 Little Gents ' Overcoats, sizes* 3 to 8 years, regular 
price 4.00, this sale 
12 Little Gents' Overcoats, sizes 3 to 8 .^ea/s, regular 
price 4.50, this sale 
5.98 
•9.98 
13.98 
14.98 
6.98 
8.79 
9 79 
3.19 
3 9 8 
4.48 
1 HpSfcANTERN, 
UBUSHBDJUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
- Editor and Propr 
I I t Chwlar, S. C., I 
FRIDAY. DEC. 14, 1906. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
SOLID GOLD SHIRT WAIST 
PINS only 39o per pair at Lindsay's. 
Mrs. Sallle Klrkpatrlok, of Fort 
Lawn, 1# spending a week a t the home 
of her aunt, Mra. Win. Maytield. 
MM. L. J . Hunter, of Monroe, N-
C., arrived Tuesday to vlalt her broth, 
•r , Mr. B. ] f . Hooter, on Columbia 
street. '* •' " 
"~"fil»-Jodtth Hwdfo,- ef-Anawiia, 
Who baa bean visiting at Rlehburg, 
waa. l a t h e city yesterday 00 her re-
torn home. 
100 SUITS worth 15.06 going for 10 
days a t 8.75. Uatner Bros. 
Mra. M. L. Van tassel,with her baby 
and Mlae Rena Ttmmle, went to Del-
phoa yesterday morning to spend a 
few day* at the home of their par-
. .. 
» days with rsMUnam town. Toe 
* , Mexltfo. 
H a w MM Herald. 
.SUITS worth 18.50 going for 10 
MUM. HtTper Bros. 
MflKinney, a local freight oon-
r between ttala plaoeand Abbe-
baa moved his family 1 bare from 
Monroe. They occupy the house 00 | 
College street reoentiy vacated 
r. H. B. Law's family. 
Tuesday will be rally day aod wed-
ding day. 
Be getting ready for the rally Tues-
day , both day and night. 
Miss Marlon Leckle has returned 
from a visit In Prosperity. 
A. G. Brlce, Esq., went to Columbia 
Tuesday to attend the supreme court. 
Mrs. M. C. Dsaver, of Carlisle, Is 
spending a few days at Mr. Richard 
Cousar's. 
JUST RECEIVED—A new line of 
Ladles' Hand Bags aod Purses, a t 
Lindsay's. 14-2t 
Next Tuesday may the sun shine 
and the stars waxej 3^}#adajr eveulng 
ffugglns and son spent 
a t Rlehbnfjj with Mr. Hug-
gins' parents. 
Mrs. H. J. Hind man and son spent 
yesterday and last night at Rlchburg 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Hugglns. 
Mrs. If. 8. Heyman and son, Master 
Baling Heyman, are spending two 
weeks with relatives In Savannah, 
Ga., 
Mr. David Leckle came up from 
Colombia Wednesday to vlalt his par-
ent*, Mr. and Mra. W. M. Leokle, and 
returned last night. 
Mr. T. M. Hughes, of Lancaster, 
was In the city Wednesday and yester-
day mornings on his way to and rrora 
bis farm at Fort Mill. 
There will be a game of captain 
ball at the old school building this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock between the 
sixth and seventh grades. The pub-
lic Is Invlud; " -y 
OVERCOATS almost at your oi»o 
prloe. Hafoer Bros. 
Misses Annie and Bessie Davidson 
returned Wednesday afternoon from 
Wlnnsboro, where they wsot'Tuesdsy 
morning to be present at the the 
Davis-Thorn marriage. The formes 
was a' 
Mr. J . D. Boyd, of Cornwall, was In 
town yesterday. He Is expecting his 
. .daughters, Misses Minnie and Janle, 
iend the holi-
days. The former ts teaching In 
Chesterfield and the latter a t Bam-
OVEBOOATS almost at your own 
jiriea. Hafner Bros. - - r 
Jfr. Alcbard Wllka Isft Wednesday 
- -—l in t - for WaUr Vallsy, Miss. 00 
; a brother whom he has not sesn 
rooeyMn. Ha will stopover 
ftw-tor. 
Mtss Anflle Fayssoux Davis, of 
Wlnnsboro, and Mr. John Calvin 
Thorn, of Rlon, were married In St 
JohnJa Eplsoopal church In Wlnns-
boro, at 5.30 o'oloclr Tuesday after-
noon. The bride Isa daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Q. Davis. 
A loose horse ID the valley yester-
day arte.noon created quite an excite-
ment for a while by rnnnnlng Into 
the grocery department of the Lind-
say Mercantile Co's. store. I t went 
almost to / the rear and of the store 
then turned and went out without 
doing- any damage. Mr. Lindsay says 
It wanted iomethtag to , aa t aod It 
want wbaie It oould flod It. 
WXNT*B CLOTHING 
The Lancaster News announces the 
coming marriage of Miss Florence 
Patrick, of White Oak, and Mr. Ar-
thur 3. Robinson, of Lancaster, 
the evening of Dec. 19th. at the home 
of the prospective bride's parents, Mr 
and Mra. S~ R. Patrick, at White 
Oak, at 6.30o'clock. 
Union Progress announces that 
Miss Vista Wood, formerly of Rock 
Hill, has accepted a plaoe ou the 
staff of that paper made vacant by 
J the resignation of MIse M. W. Mulli-
gan, who takes work In Spartanburg, 
where she will tie with her parents. 
Mtss HsiUe Xaithrop, formerly of 
L#7l!?S. ,*hPt- the psst sever-
al months has Wad * 
position In Columbia, j 
position with Mr. R. W. Boney, at the 
Sprlngsteln mill office, and came up 
Wednesday afternoon to 
work. 
CALL AND SEE that line of 15 
and 25 cent Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, only 10c, at Lindsay's. 14-2t 
Mr. J. D Caskey, who has been In 
Athens, Ga., for the pas t few weeks 
at the bedside of his sick son, Mr. J. 
Willie Caskey, arrived here Monday, 
but will return to Athens next Satur-
day. Mr. Caskey Is hOMtol of his son's 
ultimate recovery fromrhS" long siege 
of typhoid fever, but he says the 
young man is Improving very slowly 
—Lancaster News. 
The convention of the sixth district 
Knights of Pythias will convsne at 
Kershaw, S. C., next Tuesday, the 
18th. The delegates from Chester are: 
Messrs. J . M. Wise, R. L. Cunning-
ham, J. S. Lewis. Mr. &. V. David-
, District Deputy Grand CbanSel-
or, will, preside ovsr the meeting. 
DO YOU NEED a Winter Silit or 
Overcoat? If BO, you want to 
Wylle A Co. a t ouoe. 
Rev. J . M. Frldy and family, of Ar-
eola, expect .to leave Monday for hla 
iw Be Id' of labor at McCormlck. 
During the fonr yean Mr. Frldy liaa 
d the churches tn' the Chaster 
circuit, he and his family have great-
ly endeared themselves to the people. 
E. A. Holler, who takes his 
place, Is expected to move his family 
from Cornwall the same day. 
Mr. Joe Brlce, of Knoxvllle, Tenn., 
aud\ ! r . Jim Brlce, of Montgomery, 
who were called to their former 
home at Woodward last week ou ac-
count of the death of their brother, 
passed through Tuesday morning on 
their return to their respective bomes. 
Mra. Joe Brlce and Miss-Nannls Brfoe 
accompanied them to the city 
upent antllJWedneaday morning with 
Dt. JrM Brtee'a family. . 
on at 
Plusanl Grove 2nd H Bethel. 
Rev. W. A. Fairy will preaoh next 
Sabbath at Pleasant Grove at II a. m. 
and at El Bethel at 3.30 p. m. 
XMAS HINTS Kui 
Cravats. Bed Room Slippers. Hats, 
Suspenders, 
Overcoats, Bureau Scarfs, Handker-
chiefs, Belts, Shopping Bags, Glo 
Batenberg Center Pieces, Suit C« 
Umbrellas—Hafner Bros. tf 
Christmas Tree at St. Plexunt. 
There wilt be a Christmas tree at 
Mt. Pleasant cimrch Monday evening, 
Deoember24. l»0n,at«o'clock. Erary-
body Is cordially Invited tooome. 
I r . John Coleman Is Belter. 
The serious Illness of Mr. Jno. K. 
Coleman was mentioned In The Lao-
tarn a few days ago. His many 
friends will be very glad to learn that 
hav.la ta*?of ted b e t w r hoped 
00 the way to complete 
recover#.* •" , , , 
Caikd Meeting 0 1 ' . . 
There will be a ot 
the 1st presbytery a t tfe* A. n. f . 
church lo this city, Toea&m, Dae. 
18tt>, to act upon Dr. J . & lfcffatt 's 
demission of his congregation aod any 
other business connected with the de-
mission. 
LOST.—On Sunday night, at the 
S. A. L. or bet ween there and express 
office, a lady's gold watch, much en 
graved, small monogram (M. E. M.) 
on outside. Reward If 
M rs. J. S. Booth, 306 Saluda 
Marriage in Tennessee. 
Mr. Charles Klllough Bell, brother 
of Mr. J. M. Bell, of chlsclty, and son 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Charlea J . 
Bell, of the Alllanoe neighborhood, 
married to Miss Msggte Mc-
Cluoey, a t the home ot the bride's 
parents, near Atoka, Tenn., an the 
evening of Nov. 28, 1806. 
Of course you pay your mone) 
But you get your money's w 
For what does money mean t< 
When Stocky MounfalnTea's< 
—J. J. Strlngfellot 
YOUP MDNEY W 
IF YOU WAN" 
Keep your eyes open and visit 
c'W?:lenr 
wnere^l l kinds oTgood things are 
found. We also have a nice line of 
Xmas Toys. 
something new for all the children. 
H. OEHLER. 
Notice to Creditors. 
All persons having claims against 
the estate of Rosa J.Young, dee'd, will 
present same properly proven to the 
undersigned and ail persons indebted 
to said estate will make prompt pay-
ment to me. 'J.P.YOUNG, 
Admr. Estate of Rosa J . Young, dee'd. '  
ll-«S-f-4t 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are warned not to walk, 
ride, drive, bunt, flsb, cut timber^ allow 
stock to ran at large or otherwise tree-
lands owned Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, thanew p u , u p o n I l D d 9 0WnlKi o r b 
Laxative,, stimulates, but doea not lr- tbTnndersigned, particularly thTfoi. 
ritaU. I t la the beat Laxative. Guar-1 lowing: The Legg place, R. I. White 
anteed or your money bMk. Lei tear's plaoe, Gibson pla«. 5 . H. Westbrook 
• 'mic j . u I plioe, L. H o v u place, M. L. Howie 
• ' I plaoe. At the Oraches. n-s&-Mt o. L. DUNLAP. 
Methodist Church—Preaching at il j ; — 
m. aod 1.15 p. m. by the paator. gj(jS |nVjfed Sunday School at t p. m. .. u i v n t / u . 
A. R. P.Cliurch— Sabbath School a t | Bids are called for and will be re-
lOo'clock. Preaching at 11 a. m. and ! l h l» ° m c « UP 28. 
oa P. m. by the pasU-r. Sr. Y. P. C. . ^  b W „ 
1. 4:00 p. m. talned for over 1125. 
Presbyterian Charch—Preaching at By order of the Board. 
I a. m. and "1J0 p. m. by the pastor.' JNO. O. DARBY. 
Sabbath School directly after the Deo^3(r^,908- Supervisor, 
morningsgpvtce. Members of Sunday | 
Scboel .are requested to bring their ^ 1 U ^ i n , r v m h > a < , 1 
mite box ooiieouon for miolaurM) re- ( S p e c i a l M e e t i n g L o u n t y B o a r d 
if. I The1 county board of poamlaaionera 
BapUat Ohuroh—Sunday School a t 
t 6 . m . ^ m » c h l n g a > U » . m. and 
brtha pastor. B. Y ft U/fSraSmlSit&a«EffS5S«& ofeloek- ^ 
Ladies' Co; 
Recent shipments 
ment, until it looks full 
beginning of the season. 
shipment at a gigantic reduci 
our friends at reduced prices. 
In children's, ladies' and n 
we still eclipse every store in L 
"TOYLAND 
Is open in full blast We urge you to purchase 
now before the final rush of the eleventh hour pefr-, 
pie Also to purchase early in the day. The little 
one's mob one to death in the afternoons. . 5 • 
v*-v i 
C.6 
?pw-
R*u 
take n 
QVTCH tote 
Millions nf I, 
and Tar have 
other t l ian bei 
use tor coughs. 
Th i s Is becau; 
Honey and Tai 
conta ins no oui 
drugs. Guam 
any but Hie gei 
Ut i les of Foley's Money 
liven Mild without any 
having experienced any 
ueticial results from Its 
, colds and lung t roubles 
se the genuine Foley 's 
r In t h e yellow package 
ta le* or oil ier ha rmfu l 
your heal th br refusing 
iiiuiiie. I .e l tner 's ("liar 
Number Killed by Railroads. 
Some interest ing figures have heeu 
compiled on the loss of life on the 
railroads In South Carolina since 
l**3 by the railroad commission. Tlie 
tables also show the number of la 
Jured. They are a s follows: 
Killed: l«*3, 3*; 1883. 38; I90J, 
107: IWOfl. I»«. 
In jured : 1KS3, 49; 1K93, 9": 1903, 
l,00n; l»06 1.148. 
These figures a re for tlie years end-
IIIK June JO and do not Include tin 
wrecks ID t h i s s la te for (lie past six 
montlis. They will be sen t In for t l ie 
year 1906 t o t l ie general as <embly.— 
T h e State . / ' 
Patience—My feet look awfully large 
In th i s photograph, don ' t they? 
I 'atr lce—Yes, b u t j u s t t h ink how 
terr ibly big they 'd look if t h e pho-
tograph was life slza.' - V anker a 
S ta tesman. 
KILL™ COUGH 
C U R E THt L U M C 8 N e w C u r e f o r E p i l e p s y . 
J . B W a t e r m a n , of W a U r t o w n . O. , 
rural free dell very, wri tes : " M j d a u g b -
ter, afflicted for y s e r s with epilepsy, 
was cured by Or. Kind ' s New Life 
Pills. She liea not bed an a t t a c k for 
o r e r two yaMS-'' 8«et body cleansers 
a n d i l f e giving too t c pills on e a r t h . 
23o at_U>e Ches te r Drug Co's and Staii-
d a r d P b a m a c y . tf 
Have you a nice Carving Set for Thanldfc^  
giving Day? We have a large line and 
can suit you no matter what your taste 
is. Then we have a large line of Plated 
_Ware, Spoons, Forks, Knives and a con-
pl«rTTnrTrf'€oimmirirty Stive*. We 
will be pleased to'sBow our stock to you. 
electric power from an outside source, 
or we can install a complete p lan t for 
you t h a t will generate your own power 
—and make you Independent fo r ffiWyL 
slid l i gh t -* 
We are wai t ing for your invi ta t ion 
to show you—seod It today. 
All kinds Qf electrical r epa i r ing 
given prompt a t t en t ion . 
O HOLDERS OF 
^BACCO COMPANY'S 
.CIFIED IN AND FAC-
/HICH ARE ' SHOWN ON 
TALOGUE OF PRESENTS.^ 
DeHAVEN -D AWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
P I E D M O N T ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
; bought to remind holders of our tags, 
looked the fact that our offer of presents 
i delivery to us of tags, as made and adver-
J6 Catalogue and Circular of Presents, expires 
df the offer itself oji January /si, 1907. • \ 
, e would not consider giving presents to one witli-
ng-"presents to all, for tags that rcach us after our 
as expired, and for this reason we will not consider 
« Vfy cause whatever for delay in delivery of tags, and we will 
A positively refuse to .giv<; prcsentsl for any .tags .that reach 
Winston-Salem, N. C., after Tuesday, January'itst, 1907, 
which is the full extent of time as heretofore stipulated 
in our offer. - r 
. No employee has authority to change or modify this 
r o r any notice or offer made by us. 
L o c a l M a n a g e ! 
•_Tirl®wnov« Freckles end Pirn 
• plee in 10 dey», use 
N A D I N O L A 
. THE COMPLEXION BEAUT1FIER. 
THE NADIN£LA C1BL 
Fire and Police Alarms. 
T h e Are alarm system of Colombia 
ts now In be t te r condit ion t h a n for 
several years. All of t h e appara tus or 
t h e system which has unt i l recently 
been In the basement of t h e poll 'a 
s tat ion has been removed and Is being 
Installed wi t l l 'many inprovoments In 
a house which has been specially buil t 
for Its recaption. The) new building 
Is In the rear of tlie tire headquar ters 
A few applioatioi 
or saJlownesa, and 
of youth. 
NAI3INOLA !• 
guaranteed ami mu 
move freckles, pi 
collar discoloration 
figuring erupt limn 
A f t e r these 
akin Will he m»ft, r l 
Mrs Kdwsrd J.HI 
Ing, Kentucky, wri 
Nation'l Toilet Co., Pans, Tenn. 
" W h a t <li> you most 
automobil Ing?" 
- " T h e sense of relief " 
C u m r o i . " w h e n I get to 
t r i p end Ifod t h a t not* 
• hu r t . "—Wash ing ton Sta 
The Publisher's 
i^ms Sustained 
•lurtlt '•», in fact, tbe popu-
In ererr 
'Bed In ©very part, with 
g It to meet the larger 
City Electr ic ian H a r t h Is now In-
stal l ing t he re an Improved switch 
board which is of an up-to-date model 
and will add greatly to the qfficleuay 
of the lire alarm system Th i s partic-
ular board Is the one which was n -
Jiiti l ted by. . l is .tn.iuufacLutBB--befoje 
t h e Convention1 of lire chiefs a t Dal-
las, T e l . . which was held recently 
ically all of the equ ipmen t a t Uie 
11 station Is new and jthe wiring 
igliout the ci ty was flone wi th 
new material onl y a few months ago. 
Improvements In t l ie police a l a rm 
system are a<so contempla ted . If t l ie 
proposed three relief plan Is adopted 
several new s ta t ions from which the 
s t rolmen report wlien on duty will 
nave to be placed 
Mr. H i r t will ask in I rUsnnua l re-
p j r t for ex t ra appropriat ion, to 
be uaed in running the wires of the 
systems under ground, to comply with 
tlie ordlance recently passed by coun-
cil. which requires t h a t all wires mus t 
be removed from Main, Assembly and 
Sumter s t ree ts In t ime for the s t reet 
paving to begin on Main s t ree t 
Mr. Har l l i has been engaged iiy t h e 
(•amSwell F i re Alarm companies a t 
different t ime to Install theli 
An Important Ruling. „ Tainted R t r e n o t . 
A s t a t e railroad commission cannot | Following Is t h e temperance com 
compel t r a in s running from one s t a t e ml t t ee ' s report to t h e Methodist con-
to ano the r to atop a t designated s t a - , 'erenee, which was unanimously 
Uona, according to a decision recent- sdopted 
If rendered by the United supreme 
court . T n e case Involved was the 
railroad commlsslou of Mississippi vs. 
the Illinois Central Railway Company, 
and i t grew out o( an ef lor t on t h e ' 
p a r t ot the commission to compel cer-
t a i n through t ra ins to s top a t a small 
town of about one thousand Inhabit-
ants , about luu miles from Ne: 
T h e s t a t e law was a t tacked by the 
railroad a s In contravention of the 
In te rs ta te o-immscue clause of t h e fed-
MUta i l t lon . T h e ftircuit cour t of 
Mississippi upheld the rilling of the 
railroad commission The case • > ' 
finally taken to the supreme court , 
with the result ment ioned. 
Tlie case Is similar lo one 111 [lit: 
s t a t e some months ago The lai lmar 
commission ordered cer ta in t ra ins ui 
t h e At lan t i c t.'jast. Line to s top al 
L a t t a . a small l o « n near KMpence 
T h e supreme court sustained tlie 
ling of the^ra l l road rum mission li 
ordering through t ra ins slopped at 
t h a t point. 
Tills paper contended a ' tlie tlm» 
the position of the railroad n u n mis-
sion was an unreavmal-ie me and dis-
puted it-s claim to tlie rlglit tu Inter 
fere with the schedule of t ra ins pass-
ng through Ihe s la te The recent 
grilling of the supreme cour 
I l ulled Sla tes Is especially 
log to Soulh (Carolina on a< 
I the s t r ik ing similari ty of t h 
, „ , . .. ! slppl case to the one In this In rt.ve ci t ies and Is at. present building G r e e 0 > , „ 8 N e W 8 . 
a system a t 11Igli t ' j i n t which Is be-
ing furnished by them, l i e has a s s j 
elated with him on this work Mr W. 
II. Cniglimari. The S ta te . 
O u t w i t s T h e S u r g e o n . 
A complication of female troubles, 
wi th ca t a r rh of the s tomach and how-
D a n g e r in A s k i n g A d v i c e . e h , liad reduced Mrs. Thus. S. Aust in, 
. . . . of Leavenworth. Ind. , lo such & de 
•outfh or oold do piormble eor»dU loo. t h a t her doctor ad-
aj is Kood for It, vised an operation: bur her husband 
taking some un- fearing fatal resulta, postponed this 
known preparation, toley s ltoney ^ l r y Electric Bi t ters ; and to t h e 
'!"!• [ cures ocuglw. colds, and pre- I amazement of all who knew her . t h i s 
v e n u pneumonia. Tlie genuine is in i medicine completely cured ner . U u a r 
te subst i tu tes , anteed cure for torpid liver, kidney 
" disease, biliousness. Jaundice, chills 
I and fever, general debili ty, nervous-
argument 1 , l m s a l lU blood poisoning. Best tonic 
fellow do all t h e ! made* I'rlce ,V>c at the Chester Drug 
C'o's and the Standard Pharmacy. T r y 
Tome 
0 M « i « i u r i 
Cure, No Pay. 
^ e e t U w H h . 
" T h e position of our church or 
temperance question Is unending 
compromising opposition to the t r a d e 
In in toxicat ing liquors snd In thel 
use s s a beverage. 
I t la the du ty of tliose who have 
church ' s In teres t peculiarly i n 
t he i r care and direction to bring 
en t i re mr j ibe rs l i ip as far as possible 
lo Lifts position, both In theory 
and In prsetlce. Appeals to reason 
and the power of persuasion should be 
used to save our people from Intem-
perance, snd If t h e s e f i l l t h e discip-
line of tlie church should be rigidly, 
hough kindly, enforced, for drunken-
ess cannot be tolerated amongst us. 
" T h e t-hurch has spokeu in no un-
certain tones upon the subject , and 
tier s tandard must be maintained 
There can be no compromise, no let 
t ing down of the s tandard . T h e r e 
- middle ground Tuere is no 
place for casuistry Othe r s may argue. 
If tliey wish, as lo the best merhod 
roniroll lng the liquor traffic Wi th 
It Is not a question of conlrol . bin 
complete prohibition If It lie 
It, Rather let us use every 
•le effort to remove the t empia 
Hon frout them, whether that t emp 
ta t lou Is offered by the s ta te or by 
ndlviduals. 
" W e do not believe the bless ing,of 
iod will rest upon any revenue tha t 
Is obtained by the sale of Intoxicating 
liquors as a beverage. ^<1 it Is no 
justification, ei ther In morals or 
public policy, tha t Ihe reveuue so 
raised is applied lo popular edu.-allon" 
*et us cast aside I lie pernicious doc-
rine t h a t may do evil that good may 
esull A few dollars to each child, 
m e a n i n g s few days more in scho" . 
is a pnqr re turn for debasing and de-
bilii-lilng the public sent iment of an 
Ire cOihmobwealth. 
There Is no moral difference be-
tween the sale of liquor by the s t a l e 
and the sale, by one citizen to an-
o ther : hut the official sanction given 
llquor-drlnklng by the s ta te Is 
more potent for evil In pervert ing the 
moral sense of t h e people and In low-
ring t h e moral s tandard 
" W e desire to give our hearty en-
dorsement to every ef for t now mak-
ing, or t h a t may be made, for ridding 
he s t a t e of the nefarious traffic, In 
every form; and we commend the 
Chris t ian Temperance Workers, tlie 
W. C.-T. tJ.i. snd ell o ther agencies 
U i s t are laboring to th i s e n d . " 
A W e s t e r n W o n d e r . 
There ' s * Hill i t Bowie, Tex. , t h a t ' s 
twice as b g s s Isatyear . T h i s wonder 
Is W. L. Hill, who from s weight of 
»o pounds has grown t o over 180. l i e 
says: " I suffered wi th s ter r ib le 
cough, and doctors g svs me up to die 
of Consumption. I wss reduced to 90 
pounds, wlien I began tak ing Or. 
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs snd Golds. Now, a f t e r 
siting 12 bottles, I h a v e more t h a n 
doubled In weight s o d am completely 
cored . " du ly snre Oough and Cold 
cure. Guaranteed by t h e Chas te r 
Drug Co and S t e a d s r d Pharmacy. 
30c and tl.no. Tr i a l bot t le free. t f 
DANGER IN DELAY. 
K i d n e y D i s e e s e s A r e T o o D a n -
g e r o u s f o r C h e s t e r P e o p l e t o 
N e g l e c t . 
The great danger of kidney troubles 
Is tha t they get a Hrm hold before t h e 
sufferer recognizes them. Hea l th is 
gradually undermined. Backache, 
liesdache, nervousness, lameness,sore-
•leas, lumbago, tivtaanr trooMes. drtm-
M diabetes and Brlgil l 's disease To) 
low In merciless succession Don' t 
neglect your kidneys. Cure t h e kid 
neys with the cer ta in aud safe remedy, 
Doad's Kidney Puis. 
W F Ewart of t h e II rm of E w a r t , 
l ' l fer • t C o , clothiers and gent lemen's 
furnishings, address. Main Street , ex-
tended, Sewbef ry . 3 . O:. s s r s : " t 
haVe used Doan's Kidney Pills wltTr 
very great benefit I suffered with 
my tmck and kidneys for qui te a while, 
tlie secretions from the kidneys were 
very dark , contained sediment, and 
were annoying particularly at n ight . 
T h e r e wa.s a dull pain across my loins 
for wlilch 1 wire plasters and Used 
liniments, lull without any appareut 
effect I noticed In our newspapers 
^Doan's Kidney I'Hls had " " n e 
1 I hen mV k idney 'secrel loos h a r e 
It.y rest Is not dis turbed at n ight 
Tbe Ftrmers' I Ins. AIM'S 
of C h e s t e r C o u n t y , 8 . C . 
This is an inst i tut ion which pre-em-
inently belongs «o the people of Ches-
ter County, and its managers confi-
dently appeal to them for a liberal 
share of the i r Ore Insurance patronage. 
I n s u r e / o u r property before It goes 
up in taanud smoke, thus an tai l ing 
( i t may be) an Irreparable loss upon 
the owner. 
All losses promptly paid. 
Insurance in force $284,664. 
HELP IS OFFERED 
T O W O R T H T Y O U N G P C O P L C • 
ELECTRICITY 
IS T H E P R O P E R 
P O W E R T O USE. 
Evening Gowns of Winter. 
Midwinter In Wew York Is t h e ses-
soo elaborate gowns and wraps a re 
most hi demand. I t H a t t h e opera 
t h a t one galos Uie" fu l les t view of 
e legsnt gowns. On s gals n igh t 
tbe audience a f f o r d s * spectacle no 
Interest ing t b a u the s tage, ni-
g h In n n l t o - k j m t a r a n t way T|>^ __ 
gowns s re royel In msgn i f l oen / ; 
iDgwi thgo Id eod silver %afd ^ 
the i r beauty s e e e o t w ^ , b ^ U l B 
Jewels t h a t flame In t h > o ( 
wearera v i d -flish ^ ^ 
. Zc eSacta s t r i ke a s t ronger 
note tlian do t ing reoent years. Whi te 
Isln evidence, b u t I t Isoverbalanced 
gowns ot sky b l u e , of rose pink snd 
H e r e s n d tttere-s vivid scar-
let) a blaek Je t ted n e t relieved by • 
f r o n t panel of flamingo velvet and 
s ta te ly pompadour brocades add their 
r lcbnsss t o « b e rest, 
T b e deediletage, obedient u> the 
Empire Influence now prevalent , runs 
uncompromisingly s t r a igh t across the 
dgore, leaving the en t i re shoulder 
here as t b e t h r o a t , > a v e for the nar-
t i iat Join t l ie back and 
f ron t of the waist. Sometimes. In-
stead of th« s t raps , a b i t of velvet Is 
d rawn th rough a Jeweled buckle. 
Again s t r ings of pearls a re used for 
th t s purpose -He len Berkeley Ix>yd 
In t h e J a n n a r y Delineator. 
L o n g T e n n e s s e e F i f h t . 
For twenty years W. L . Bawls, of 
Balls, Tetra , fought nasal ca ta r rh , l i e 
writes, " t h e swelling snd soreness 
Inside my fl- •« was fearful , t l l t l began 
applying Hucklen's A m i e s Salve to 
^ ' i c e : tMs caused tlie sore-
ling to disappear, never 
to r e tu rn . " Beat salve In existence. 
50c a t UM Chester Drug Co's snd 
S t a n d e n l P h s r m s c y . tf 
I r . W - P.Pot tock Very m . 
Mr'. W'.'p! Pollock ant l l recently s 
member o f t h e legislature from C h e » 
s a b rought to Col-
Che raw Friday n i g h t for 
for appendici t is . Mr. 
operated 00 l a s t Sufnmer 
Would you, if we could prove t h a t 
such power would be cheaper, and 
you real hard dollars and cents f 
uld you, if we could prove U> ynu 
that such power would save you 
j r ry , bullier. iusur^ire-. danger , d i r t , 
a l , e t« . ? 
Would you, If we could show you 
t h a t electric power would reduce the 
chances of breakdowns and loss of 
t imef 
Would you, if we could show you 
tha t it would mean more and bet ter 
work from your employes? 
If th is kind of money-saving propo-
sition will in teres t you, Just wr i te us. 
We can wire your place for using 
W P 8 L E D G E , 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat . 
Thi s preparation contains a!1 of tbe 
d lges tan ts end digests s l l k inds Ol 
«0od. U c f r n t a s t s M M i i e l e J l d A e M K . . , . 
f a l l s t o care . 11 allows yna t o e e t a H 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
Office Over the Exchange Bank, 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
POLEWHONtMAR 
A DIAMOND 
BRAND cusmoH mousn01 
Woman's $3.50 Men's $3.50 to $5.00 
The most comfortable shoe for lender 
feet that it ii possible to make 
O u r "Easy Fee t " shoe is made in softest 
Kid and Calf Leathers in neat styles, by our 
special process with a Mattress Insole of 
First Quality Wool Felt that will not puck 
d o # n , but forms itself to the shape of the 
foot and remains springy and comfortable. 
Q / / 5 "DIAftO/tD BKAND 'QXf . 
i t&hOG Lc snot/im/is [crni 
THANKSGIVING 
DOWN TO DAT? 
WOOD MOWERS and RAKES, WOOD-
RUFF HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN 
G1NES, BUILDING MATERIAL,all kinds; 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, FLOORING, 
CEILING;, SIDING, LIME, CEMENT, 
SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA WORK, Etc. 
WAGON REPAIRING, COLD TIRE 
SETTING while you W»it -
5 BUCKEYE MOWERS to close out at once, .. . 
. less than wet. Secure one before they go. 
